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Errors prove costly to Mooney in 8-7 loss to Fighting Kings 
By Richard A . Kiley 

One of the many advertising slogans 
appearing over the left field wall in Silver 
Stadium proclaims, "Trea t the home team 
r igh t . " 

Last Sunday afternoon, Cardinal Mooney 
did just tha t . 

Coach Ed Nietopski 's visiting Cardinals 
committed eight fielding errors in its 8-7 loss 
to Catholic rival Bishop Kearney. The 7-2 
Fighting Kings showed fewer symptoms of 
" s t ad iumi t i s " in committing four fielding 
miscues. 

Kearney's Brian Keenan, whose batting 
had been marred by " a terrible s lump this 
s eason" according to Bishop Kearney coach 
Carm Urzetta , probably wishes the home of 
Rochester 's Red Wings would become his 
team's permanent home field. The catcher 
had four key hits and plated three runs for 
the day. 

The Cardinals began providing hospitable 
treatment early, when Kearney sent nine 
batters to the plate in a three-run first inning. 

The Fighting Kings loaded the bases 
without the ball even leaving the infield, 
thanks to costly fielding errors by John 
Mason and Steve Olek. 

John Burke led off the inning with a 
perfect bunt single, catching Mason off 
guard at third base. Mason ' s errant throw to 
first enabled Burke to reach second base. 
Robert Long followed Burke with a routine 
ground ball to Mooney shortstop Steve Olek, 
but O l e k b o b b l e d the ball t o o l o n g to get 

either runner. Kearney's Joe Falbo forced in 
his team's first run when he was hit by a pitch 
with bases loaded. 

Keenan upped the lead to 3-0 when he 
followed Falbo with a hard smash to left 
field, which scored both Long and Tom 
McKay. 

Mooney came back with two runs in the 
top half of the second inning. The bases were 
loaded with Cardinals with two out when 
Paul Brescia drove a Steve Arriola pitch to 
deep rightfield, scoring John Mason and 
Pete Leicht. The rally ended, however, when 
Gary Bischoping tried to score all the way 
from first base on Brescia's hit and was 

tagged out at home plate. 

Urzetta's squad upped the lead to 4-2 in 
the fourth inning when Burke (who reached 
first safely on an error) scored on Fred 
Blightman's blast which hit the base of the 
wall in rightfield. Blightman, who stopped at 
third, eventually scored on a single by 
Keenan, to balloon the lead to 5-2. 

The never-say-die Cardinals again pulled 
within one in the top of the fifth inning when 
Leicht earned a bases-loaded walk, and 
Bischoping forced in John Mason. 

Just when the Cardinals were getting close, 
•errors once again proved costly for them in 
the bot tom half of the stanza. Joe Budden-
deck and Burke walked to start the inning, 
and both advanced one base on a muffed 
pick-off a t tempt . Buddendeck tagged and 
scored from third base after Cardinal second 
baseman Bischoping dove and caught a foul 
pop fly behind first base, but couldn' t get up 
in time to get Buddendeck at the plate. Two 
batters later, a wild pitch enabled Burke to 
score from third, giving Mooney a three-run 
lead at 7-4. 

Kearney pitcher Steve Arriola showed 
signs of fatigue in the sixth inning when four 
consecutive walks pulled the Cardinals to 
within two runs. 

Urzetta relieved Arriola" with Scott 
Valyear, who was rudely greeted by Greg 
Mason 's long, run-scoring sacrifice fly to 

center, cutting the lead to one at 7-6. 
The Fighting Kings scored what proved to 

be the winning run in their half of the sixth. 
Falbo was hit by a pitch to start the inning, 
and advanced to second on Keenan's single. 
Falbo eventually scored when he beat John 
Mason 's throw home on Don Weigand's soft 
grounder down the line. 

In Mooney 's last at bat , Alexander com
mitted a fielding error; which combined with 
Brescia's long single to center gave Mooney 
runners at first and second with no one out . 
A balk called on Valyear after Nietopski 
called for a double steal pulled the Cardinals 
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Mooney's Gary Bischoping tries to score on Paul Brescia's extra base hit in the second 
inning, but he 's t agged out by catcher Brian Keenan . ft proved a key play as iUlooney lost 

by one run. 8-7. 
to within one, 8-7. 

The game ended when left-handed slugger 
Brian Puffer hit the ball hard but right at 
Burke, Kearney's second baseman. 

Urzetta attr ibuted both teams ' shabby 
defensive play to the excitement of playing in 
Silver Stadium. The coach, who is coming 
off his only losing season in two decades at 
Kearney, is still waiting for this year's squad 
to play to its full potential . 

" I ' m fairly well p leased ," Urzetta said, in 
evaluating his team's season thus far. " W e 
still haven' t played what I think is real good 
baseball yet; we're capable of playing bet
t e r . " 

HATS OFF TO AQUINAS' sophomore 
right-hander Mark Chapman , who pitched a 
no-hitter in the first of two games at Silver 
Stadium on Sunday. Chapman struck out 11 
and even helped his own cause by hitting an 
inside-the-park homerun in a 13-1 drubbing 
of McQuaid. 

The Little Irish's Dan Cooncy was as hot 
as the weather in going a perfect 4-for-4 at 
the plate. Included in Cooney 's batting clinic 
were a pair of doubles and three RBIs. 

Aquinas and Bishop Kearnev are tied for 
first in the City-Catholic League with un
blemished 3-0 records. 

St. Bernard's Institute Summer Studies 1986 
1100 South Goodman Street, Rochester, N.Y. 14620 • 716-271-1320 ext. 290 

All Rochester area students must register in 
person by May 8. Financial Aid Available. 

Session I (six weeks) 
May 12-June 20 
RELIGION A N D DEPTH 

PSYCHOLOGY 

([McDowell) 
(N.B. Offered at Saint Mary Our Mother 
Church, Horseheads, N.Y.) Interplay of 
Freudian, Jungian, humanistic, and trans-
personal psychologies in relationship to is
sues in religious studies. Dream inter
pretation, archetypes of collective uncon
scious, individuation process, psycho-
synthesis, peak and plateau experiences, 
meditation, levels of consciousness, and the 
death experience. 
M/Th 7:00-10:00 p.m. 

Session I (five weeks) 
May 12-June 14 
CHURCH OF THE FUTURE 
(Hart) 
Trends and counter-trends as indicators of 

the limits of adaptat ion. Projections of 

ministry in the Church of 2000. 

M/T/Th 7:00-9:45 p.m. 

S U P E R N A T U R A L : RELIGION OR 
SUPERSTITION (Kollar) 
The supernatural in contemporary life as 
manifested in the unusual and extraordi
nary and interpreted as beyond nature. 
Prophecy, healing, miracles, soul travel, 
witchcraft, and devil worship, from the per
spective of parapsychology and Christian • 
theology. 
M/T/W 9.V0-1I:30 a.m. 

MINISTRY OF SPIRITUAL 
DIRECTION 
(Schwartz) 
The pastoral counselor as spiritual director, 
with emphasis on the nature of a "soul 
friend" relationship. Criteria and discern
ment germane to that relationship. 
M/W/Th 7.00-9:45 p.m. 

Session II (four weeks) 
June 16-Juiy 12 
THOMAS MERTON: 
CONTEMPLATIVE A N D 
SOCIAL CRITIC 
(Shannon & Bochen) '' 
An exploration, through his writings, of 
Merton's contemplative development as this 
relates to his incisive criticism of American 
society and his exploration of Eastern 
wisdom. 
M/T/Th 9:00 a.m. - 12.-00 noon 

MINISTRY OF THE LAITY 
(Engels) 
Theological foundations for a ministry 
rooted in baptism, inclusive of all Christi
ans. Focus on family life, the marketplace 
and personal/community prayer as settings 
for ministry. Special tensions (e.g., lay-
clerical relationships, dual-career couple, 
sexism) will be examined in light of recent 
church documents and the life experience 
of students. 
M/W/Th 7:00-10:00 p.m. 

EXTENDING MINISTERIAL 
PRESENCE (Ramerman) 
Provides the theological foundations and 
pastoral strategies for calling forth others 
to respond to baptismal call to ministry, 
enabling, nurturing, and commissioning 
them to work with parish staffs. 
M/T/Th 9:00 a.mA2 noon 

CHRISTIAN SEXUALITY 
FOR THE 80's (Mich) 
Current ethical and behavioral insights in 
correlation with the scriptures and Chris
tian tradition to construct a method of ap
proaching sexual questions today. 

-M/T/Th 9.D0 a.mrl2.W noon 

MODELS OF PASTORAL 
COUNSELING (Hill) 
The various models of counseling are stud
ied in their different approaches and ap
plied to the different problems and 
situations of clients. Format: lecture, case 
studies, reflections, discussions, other ex
periential learnings. 
M/T/Th 700-9:45 p.m. 

Session 111 
July 14-18 
CONTINUING EDUCATION WEEK 

SPIRITUALITY INSTITUTE 
SEGUNDO GALILEA 
"Spirituality of Liberation" 

A theological exponent of liberation spiritu
ality and a priest of the Santiago (Chile) 
Archdiocese, Galilea is director of the Chil
ean Foreign Mission Institute, advisor to the 
U.S. Hispanic Apostolate, former director of 
CELAM's Latin American Pastoral Institute, 
and a member of the staff of the Center for 
Intercultural formation in Cuernavaca, 
Mexico. 

MARCIA HOLLIS 
"Complaining to G o d " 

An accomplished retreat master, Ms. 
Hollis is the author of Down to Earth 

(later expanded to Rooted in God), a 
collection of essays on spiritual and rela
tional growth, and Complaining to God, 

a study of biblical personalities, their 
struggles and achievements. 

FORMAT: lecture and discussion 
Morning Sessions: 

M/T/Th/F, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 

Fr. Galilea 
Lunch: 11:30 a.mrLOO p.m. 

Afternoon Sessions: 

M/T/W/F 1:00-3:00 p.m. 

Ms. Hollis 
Evening Sessions: 

. M/T/W/Th 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

Hollis - M / T 
Galilea - W/Th 

FEES: Registration $15 
Full program 75 
Partial program 50 

Register by mail by sending the non
refundable $15 fee to: 

Spirituality Institute 
St. Bernard's Institute 

1100 South Goodman Street 
Rochester, New York 14620 

AUBURN 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Owasko Lake Saiiinej|Center 
50 Sand Beach Rd.. AuburngN.Y. 13021 

315-253-4034 ~i' 

Powerboats, 
Sailboats 
Sail boards 

Canoes 
Water Skies' 
Wet Suit & Accessories 

F h A R S O N ' S SPOBSFS 

Sports Equipment For All Seasons 
• Guns • Fishing Tackle 
• Coining • Archery 
• Live Bait • Reloacting Supplies 

Expert Gunsmith On Premises-
Lit KNSKS SOU) j. 

Gerould's Pharmacies 
Two Locations 

— S. Main Street 
8 Church & Hoffrftan 

Elmira 
Delivery Service — 733-669 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call us for Summer Comfort 
Heating & Heat Pump Specialists 

• S a l e s • S e r v i c e » I n s t a l l a t i o n 

40 Years Experience — SiriCe 1945 

ACCA - MEMBER • 

424-4848 271-4650 

Divorce Mediation 
An alternative path 

to a divorce settlement. 
For further information calk 

Tbm Hanson. 
546-7220 

Catholic Family Center 
50 Chestnut Plam 

. Rqchester,Mw. York 14604 
. 


